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Alan Colberg

President and Chief Executive Officer
Alan Colberg is the president and chief executive officer of Assurant, Inc. and
a director of the company’s board of directors. He was named president on
Sept. 16, 2014, and assumed the role of CEO and director on Jan. 1, 2015.
Colberg is responsible for building a stronger Assurant for the future and
driving profitable growth that leads to outperformance for Assurant’s
customers, employees and shareholders. Under his leadership, in April 2015,
Assurant realigned its business strategy to build upon its core capabilities
and further capitalize on global trends in the housing and lifestyle protection
markets. The strategy includes a sharper focus on understanding consumers
in order to deliver integrated products and services that address their needs
and generate opportunities for growth.
Colberg champions innovation and an enterprise mindset of working
collaboratively across the organization in order to better serve customers
around the world.

Richard Dziadzio

Chief Financial Officer
Richard Dziadzio is the executive vice president and chief financial officer
for Assurant, Inc. and a member of the company’s management committee.
In this role, Dziadzio oversees Assurant’s global finance operation and is
responsible for the business segment finance teams, asset management and
tax functions. Reporting to Assurant’s CEO, he is responsible for leading
and integrating the company’s global finance organization, working in close
alignment with Assurant’s operations and risk functions. He will help guide
the transformation of the company’s finance organization, ensuring its
coordinated approach in both the housing and lifestyle markets across the
company’s geographic footprint and in alignment with the operations and
risk functions to drive long-term profitable growth.
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Robert Lonergan
Chief Strategy Officer

Robert Lonergan is the executive vice president and chief strategy officer
of Assurant, Inc. and a member of the company’s management committee.
In this role, he is responsible for shaping the company’s enterprise strategy
with a focus on driving long-term profitable growth at Assurant.
During his tenure at Assurant, Lonergan has helped lead 17 merger and
acquisition transactions and growth investments that have helped the
company refocus its business strategy on the global housing and lifestyle
markets. Prior to his appointment as chief strategy officer, he served as the
senior vice president of growth and innovation, and led a team responsible
for driving growth initiatives across the enterprise with a buy, build, invest
and partner strategy. In that role, he also established a team to identify
opportunities for investing in high-growth potential, early-stage companies
to generate both strategic and financial returns for Assurant. Prior to
that role, he served as the vice president of sourcing establishing an M&A
sourcing function to ensure the strategic alignment of transactions with the
company’s business strategy and to adopt a proactive mindset in regard to
M&A deals.

Michael Campbell

President, Global Housing
Michael Campbell is the president of the Global Housing business unit of
Assurant, Inc. and a member of the company’s management committee.
In this role, he oversees Assurant’s lender-placed insurance, multifamily
housing, specialty, flood and voluntary home insurance business lines,
which generated nearly $2.0 billion in revenue in 2018.
Previously, Campbell served as the executive vice president and chief
operating officer for the company’s Specialty Property lines of business,
managing day-to-day operations and leading major transformation
initiatives. He joined Assurant in 2006 through the acquisition of Safeco’s
FIS subsidiary.
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Kathy McDonald

President, Global Specialty
Kathy McDonald, CPA, is the president of the Global Specialty business
unit of Assurant, Inc. and a member of the company’s management
committee. In this role, she manages the company’s Multifamily Housing
business unit and other service lines, including renters, manufactured
housing, equipment, shared economy, shipping insurance and
antique auto insurance business lines, overseeing marketing, product
development, client management, operations and profitability.
McDonald joined Assurant in 1989 in a finance role and since has held
a series of leadership positions, including vice president of client
management and senior vice president and business unit leader of
Assurant’s Property Solutions. Her expertise in driving profitable
growth across the business propelled her rapid development within
the organization. McDonald started her career with Assurant and later
worked with Price Waterhouse in taxation. She was promoted to her
current role in 2016.

Keith Demmings

President, Global Lifestyle
Keith Demmings is the president of the Global Lifestyle business unit of
Assurant, Inc. and a member of the company’s management committee.
He is responsible for setting strategy, driving financial performance and
leading Assurant’s Connected Living lines of business, comprised of mobile
phone and extended protection plan products and related services, as
well as vehicle protection, credit protection and assistance services lines
of business. Assurant’s Global Lifestyle business serves more than 270
million customers worldwide and generated more than $5.1 billion in
revenue in 2018.
Since joining Assurant in 1997, Demmings has held a series of executive
leadership positions, including serving as president and CEO of Assurant’s
Canadian business, the company’s largest operation outside of the
United States. He served in this role for eight years, adding additional
responsibility for Asia operations during that tenure.
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Manny Becerra

President, Wireless, Connected Living
Manny Becerra is the president of Global Connected Living at Assurant. He
is responsible for the overall performance of the business, which delivers
comprehensive services, support and protection for the
connected consumer.
Under Becerra’s direction, the company invests heavily in consumer
research and product development in an effort to better understand
customer needs and emerging industry trends. Valuable insights gained
from this research help Assurant clients meet the needs of their customers.

Francesca Luthi
Chief Communication & Marketing Officer
Francesca Luthi is the executive vice president, chief communication
and marketing officer of Assurant, Inc. and a member of the company’s
management committee. In this role, she oversees all aspects of Assurant’s
global brand and marketing strategy, customer experience, internal and
external communication, corporate social responsibility and investor
relations. She is responsible for building the company’s global brand and
reputation among key stakeholders, driving consumer awareness and
engagement for Assurant’s specialty products and services.
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Kunal Malhotra
Vice President, Global Specialty Innovation
Kunal Malhotra is the vice president of product development and innovation
for Assurant. In this role, Malhotra leads the shared/on-demand economy
group with a focus on providing risk solutions in fast-growing markets with
unmet insurance needs.
Reporting to the leader of Assurant’s Global Specialty business unit, Malhotra
serves as the general manager for a portfolio of innovation products that
he and his team have developed. With a focus on shared mobility, shared
accommodations (vacation rentals) and shipping insurance, his team
continues to evaluate trends, emerging business models and technologies to
identify new markets for growth and the opportunity to create innovative
insurance products.

Paul Sims
Senior Vice President, National Automotive Accounts and Digital
Paul Sims is the senior vice president of digital automotive and national
accounts with Assurant’s Global Automotive business. He leads the
development of a digital and alternative distribution channel business as
well as managing key strategic automotive accounts.
Sims joined Assurant with the acquisition of The Warranty Group, where
he was the executive vice president of strategic partnerships. He was
responsible for helping grow the company’s business in the digital
automotive space, building and managing strategic partnerships.
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